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Tamil University, Thanjavur 

 

5.1. Preface 
A Sweet Language without beginning and end 
Which elegantly classified human life  
into the binary of internal and external  
Global language nurtured by fine speech 
Our language our own Tamil language. 

 
As these words of wisdom from Muttamizh Arignar Kalaignar, 
who disseminated the fame of Tamil as his lifetime mission 
cogently expresses that Tamil language is intimately connect-
ed with the life and emotions of the Tamils. The Tamil Univer-
sity, Thanjavur which has been exclusively created for Tamil 
Language has emerged as a symbol of Tamils across the 
world. Tamil University undertakes the noble task of dissemi-
nating Tamil across the world, diligently. 
 

5.2. Origin 

The Thanjavur Big temple is the pride of the Tamil people liv-

ing all over the world. Tamil University is the pride of the Tam-

ils and Tamil Language. Such an esteemed institution of Tamil 

University was established in 1981 on September 15, the 

birthday of the Dravidian Tamil scholar Peraringnar Anna. The 

campus covers an area of 825 acres and has buildings with a 

built-space of 43,868.34 sq. km. The buildings are designed 

and constructed in the shape of Tamil letters-5.6 ("TAMIL NA-

DU"). The university established for the development of Tamil 

language and research is 41 years old. The Tamil University 

has 26 departments in five faculties such as Arts, Manu-

scriptology, Language, Science and Developing Tamil, involv-

ing in Tamil development and high level research. Koothuk-

kalari, a centre for performing arts, with an open-air auditorium 

has been created at the Tamil University to teach the tradition-

al Tamil arts. Besides, the University is functioning effectively 

in serious Tamil Development activities through Museum, 

Press, Publication Department, Library, Tamil Cultural Centre, 

Tamil Development Centre and Sculpture Art Studio. 

 

 
�க�ள்�க வ�ளக்கக் குற�ப்பு  

42 தம�ழ் வளர்ச்ச�    
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

 

க�ட்ட��ய க�தற் க�ழத்த� இடும்�வ�ல 

வ�ட்�டற�ந்த கல்�லப்�ப�ல் �ம�லற�ப் ப�ய��த�! 

கண்ண�ன் க�டப்ப�ர்�வ க�தலியர் க�ட்டிவ�ட்ட�ல் 

மண்ண�ல் குமரருக்கு ம�ம�லயும் ஓர்கடுக�ம் 

தம��ழழுச்ச� 

46 

ச�த்தம் மயங்க�த் த��கப்�ப�டுந�ன் ந�ன்ற�டவும், 

அத்தருணத் �தபற�வ யத்த�னயுந் த�ந்த�ரும்ப�ச்  

�ச��லக் க��ளய��லல�ந் �த�ன்ற� �ய�லித்தனவ�ல், 

ந�லக் குய�லும் �நடிதுய�ர்த்த�ங் க�ஃது�ரக்கும்  
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அவ்வப்�ப�து 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

�தன் துள�! 

 �தன்துள� — 1         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

�தன்துள� — 2 
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ஆங்க�லம் அரும்ப�ய அரசும் - வ�ழ்வும்... ! 
 

வழக்க�யல் வல்லுநர் �சந்தம�ழ்த்த�லகம் த�ரு. �சல்லத்தம்ப�  

ச�ற�க்கந்தர�ச�, இலண்டன் ம�நகரம் 
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South Indian Celebrities 

SIR A. P. PATRO 

M. Clemenceau once remarked " Poincare knows 

everything and understands nothing. Briand 

knows nothing but understands everything ". And 

whoever dares to bracket Sir Anepu Patro either 

with the one or the other should be a brave man 

indeed. He knows as a matter of fact every subject 

from hydro - electric schemes to the hygienic 

problems of the villages, from the aeronautic 

questions to the Imperial naval bases. He reads a 

lot, and I presume, he has read an infinite deal. 

In spite of his " Studies in Education and Sanita-

tion ", in spite of his " Rural Economics " and in-

spite of his rare knowledge of British municipal 

institutions and the needs of the Indian agricul-

turists, Sir Patro does not impress us as an eru-

dite scholar or an extraordinary genius. 

He is not intellectually eminent; he is only politi-

cally prominent. At any rate, a place in the Jus-

tice Ministry was not and could not have been of-

fered to him either for his knowledge or for his 

understanding. Next to the Rajah of Panagal and 

far and away from him Sir Patro was the tallest of  

Andhras and the loudest of loyalists and the se-

cond prize in the race was naturally awarded to 

him. 

A tall and towering personality, yet Sir Patro's is 

neither magnetic nor magnificent. A strong and 

well-built, body that rises heads and shoulders 

above those of his neighbours characterises Mr. 

Patro and lends him a look of Roman austerity. 

The bold, round face with a pair of thick lips, a 

broad and rising forehead, a pair of glowing eyes 

and a bald patch on his head, is still further 

adorned by a pair of moustaches that is full and 

awe- inspiring. 

Sir Parasuram Patro is scrupulously dressed in a 

shining silk uniform, the sartorial perfection of 

which is certainly due to the waist- coat. While in 

the act of speaking, the over- zealous knight of 

Ganjam holds the fringes of his open coat with 

either of his hands and occasionally fumbles into 

the full pockets of his trousers and swings and 

revolves his trunk to the tune of his torrential 

flow. The veteran politician that he is, he wears a 

look of worn-out greatness and worked out im-

portance. 

Sir Patro is on the wrong side of sixty and he los-

es his temper at the slightest provocation. Nay, 

the neglected hero in him is nurturing a grievance 

against a number of his lesser partymen, and he 

explodes with a terrific thunder at their most in 

significant fault. He is too painfully conscious of 

his past glorious associations in the party in the 

Madras politics. Who else has had a more unique 

record of a place in two successive ministries ? Is 

he not, therefore, on this account at least on a 

par with the late Panagal?  Yet the undiscerning 

and ungrateful members of his party are averse to 

crown him as their leader. They overlooked his 

past and brushed aside his present with an omi-

nous indifference that has sent a steel into his 

soul. 

                                                       To Continue... 
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அகந�னூறு 

மண�ம��டபவளம் 231 
 

த�லமகட்குத் �த�ழ� �ச�ல்லியது . 
 

ப��ல               மது�ர ஈழத்துப் பூதந்�தவன�ர்  

 

''�சறு�வ�ர் �சம்மல் வ�ட்டலும், �சர்ந்�த�ர்க்கு 

உறும் இடத்து உவக்கும் உதவ� ஆண்�மயும், 

இல் இருந்து அ�ம�வ�ர்க்கு இல், என்று எண்ண�, 

நல் இ�ச வலித்த ந�ணு�ட மனத்தர் 
 

�க�டு வ�ற் க�னவர் க�ண இடத் �த��லந்�த�ர்,                

படு களத்து உயர்த்த மய�ர்த் த�லப் பதுக்�கக் 

கள்ள� அம் பறந்த�லக் களர்�த�றும் குழ�இ, 

உள்ளுநர்ப் பன�க்கும் ஊக்கு அருங் கடத்த��ட 

�வஞ் சுரம் இறந்தனர் ஆய�னும், �நஞ்சு உருக 

 

வருவர் வ�ழ�, �த�ழ�! �ப�ருவர்      

�சல் சமம் கடந்த �சல்ல� நல் இ�ச, 

வ�சும்பு இவர் �வண் கு�ட, பசும் பூட் ப�ண்டியன் 

ப�டு �பறு ச�றப்ப�ன் கூடல் அன்ன ந�ன் 

ஆடு வண்டு அரற்றும் முச்ச�த் 

�த�டு ஆர் கூந்தல் ம��இ�ய��ர.     

        

 

அகந�னூறு - ஆங்க�லம் ! 

�பர�ச���யர் ச�.அ.சங்கரந�ர�யணன்  
த��சிற��த ���ழி��யர�����ளர� விருத�ளர�,  தமிழக அரசு 
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AKANANOORU 
            Manimitai pavalam 231 
 

maid friend assures her lady...  

 palai      Madurai  Eezhattup-pootandevanar   
 

 

Friend, quelling no foe, helping none  

woe-beset, risking nothing   

to amass wealth,  how homesick  

can turn honoured! 
 

Lord is in a perilous wild;  

where crooked hunters' bows kill.  

Dead crania hairy lurk in rubble;  

drunk chaos; none dare !  
 

Victorious pasumpooN Pandya's  

parasol celestial is exclusive  

in musical Madurai; so are thy locks 

buds-adorned bee buzzed,  

lord is oft lulled in!  
 

His heart'll  recall, melt  swing  

soon to you. Why sad? 

 

 To Continue… 
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பத�கங்க�ளப் படியுங்கள்! 

�சவ்வ��ச ம�மண� த�ருமத� ச��த �மய்கண்ட�ன் 
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94 
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த�லவர்களுக்கு 
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சங்க இலக்க�ய ஆய்வற�ஞர்  
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�வண்ப�  

கலித்து�ற  
 

வ�ருத்தம்

அகவல்  
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 த�ருவள்ளுவர் கண்ட அரச�யல் அறம்! 

23 புலவர் த�.�வ. வ�ஜயலட்சும�, எம்.ஏ., எம்.ஃப�ல்.,   
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58 % of cases in Marasmus group show an 

elevation of Beta globulins The follow up 

was done in nine cases of Kwashiorkor and 

the serum electrolytes estimations are given 

in Table No.26 .The mean and standard de-

viation are also given in that table. 

Clinically seven out of the nine cases 

showed improvement , one case died and 

another case did not show much improve-

ment since the mother was not following the 

dietetic therapy. 

8 out of the 9 cases showed an improve-

ment in the serum sodium level even 

though statically there was no significant 

change seen .In one case the serum sodium 

level went down and showed acidosis .the 

diarrhoea was not improved and the general 

condition took a long time to improve. 

3 out of 9 cases , showed adecrease in the 

serum potassium in the follow up study but 

only one showed severe hypokalaemia and 

the other two were within normal 

range .This case was admitted with severe 

dehydration and improved very slowly. 

4 cases showed an increased acidosis with 

therapy and once case improved , but still 

was acidotic .4 cases showed an improve-

ment in the bicarbonate level .All these cas-

es were admitted with chronic history of di-

arrhoea and in a severe malnourished state. 

3 cases showed a higher value of NPN in the 

follow up . The total serum protein value in-

creased in all the cases , but did not reach 

the normal value. 

The fractions of protein , albumin , alpha 1, 

alpha 2, beta and Gama globulins did not 

show much significant difference . 

In a statically analysis of all these values 

there was no significant change in the follow 

up biochemical studies. 

similar results were reported by Dr.Achar 

and Dr.Khandige even after 30 days follow 

up .so it is important to do a long , regular 

follow up of these cases to find any signifi-

cant improvement statically. 

 

CONCLUSIONS :  
 

1.  88 % OF CASES OF Kwashiorkor are 

seen between the age group of 1 to 3 

years. 50 % of cases of marasmus are 

below one year of age. 

2.  All the cases of Kwashiorkor have mod-

erate to severe oedema and diarrhoea as 

constant features. 

                                                     To continue . . .  
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34 த�ரு. இர�. குமர�வலன் 

Kamban has changed those things only to make 
Rama as a mighty hero and a worshipful God .the 

birth of Rama according to Valmiki is as follows : 

"After the yagas were over , Kausalya in her 
Twelfth month of pregnancy gave birth to Rama , 
incarnated as one half of Lord Vishnu .Then kai-

keyi delivered Bharata , one who has admired for 
his justness and best qualities .He was born as one 
- fourth part of incarnation of Lord Vishnu. 

kamban has made a change in the way in which 

Lord Vishnu had his Avatar , and according to 
him the incarnation of Lord Vishnu is in complete 
form. Bharathan and other brothers do not form 

any part of Lord Vishnu in this earth .They were 
only the human forms of the divine Chakra , 
Chanku and Adisesha. 

This change in the birth of Bharatan , not forming 

any part of the incarnation of Lord Vishnu gives 
his brother to have the full incarnation of Avatar 
thereby making his divinity far away from the 

reach of human beings in their hearts , words and 
deeds .By this completeness of the incarnation , 
Rama, the hero shines in the epic as one without 

any blot in following the path of Human Dhar-
ma .The truth that Bharata is not a part of the in-
carnation has been revealed at many places .The 

prayer songs or " Kappu Cheyyutkal " of the 
Ayodhya kanda and the Sundara kanda confirm 
this view. 

Though they were not described as the part - in-

carnations of Vishnu , the four brothers never 
failed to exhibit their love and affection  to one an-

other whenever occassions occured .All of them 
were born as human beings ,but Poet Tulasidas 

paints a somewhat different picture of the birth of 
Rama giving a supernatural colour to the occa-
sion . 

The character and the part played by bharathan 

slowly develops as in other variations of Ramaya-
na .Bharathan as all other sons of Dasarata was 
duly taught to read and recitr by Vashista and as 

on auspicious day they had their " Upanayana " . 

 The four brothers were born within a few hours 
of one another and there was not therefore any oc-
cassion for making differences between them on 

account of age .valmiki says that they were all 
alike and that rama had a different complexion 
from the rest .But from the begginning the superi-

ority of Rama is placed beyond all doubts .They 
grew up and learnt many arts .They were very 
skillfull in using war - weapons and each excelled 

the other in learning .Rama was also accompanied 
by Lakshmana while Bharata was followed by Sa-
truguna at all times .Throughout the story , both 

the master poets of this Indian Sub-continent nev-
er split up their accompanment . 

Valmiki says that Dasarata looked upon his sons 
as four arms sprung from his body .in his loving 

heart each of them found an equal place .so also , 
the Tamil poet brings out the filial affection in 
many places in the first book of the story . 

                                                         To Continue... 
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Recently I have visited the Andaman and Nico-
bar islands as a tourist with my family mem-
bers. After returning to Chennai, I have thought 
to share some information and expe-
rience of my visit to our readers. First 
of all I wish to furnish salient infor-
mation about the Andaman and 
Nicobar islands.  

The Andaman and Nicobar islands 
are located in the Bay of Bengal. It 
has totally 556 islands. Port Blair is 
the capital of this Union Territory. 
86% of the total area is covered by 
forests. Population of these islands is 
about 4 lakhs. The languages spoken 
are Hindi, Bengali, Tamil, Malaya-
lam, Telugu, Panjabi, Gujarathi, Marathi, Eng-
lish, Nicobares, Ranchi, Bhutu and Krein. Out of 
the total 556 islands 37 islands are only inhabit-
ed.  

Middle Andaman is the biggest inhabited island 
in Andaman Group. Andamans are the continu-
ous islands of the Burma – Indonesia mountain 
range. Andaman Sea is bound by Andaman 
Nicobar islands on the West and Burma, Thai-
land and Malaysia on the East. The travel time 
to reach Port Blair by Air from Chennai is 2 
hours (1190 Kms). From Kolkata it takes 2 
hours to reach Port Blair (1255 Kms).  

In these islands people of all faiths – Hindus, 
Muslims, Christians, Sikhs etc., live together 
speaking different languages. They continue to 
live together in harmony. Inter – religion and in-
ter – regional marriages are common scenes. 
Therefore this amazing racial and cultural mix is 
well defined as Mini – India. Andaman and Nico-
bar islands lay like emeralds in the Bay of Ben-
gal. For long time the Andaman and Nicobar is-
lands were in mystery over centuries because of 
their inaccessibility. The excellent beauty of the-
se islands will create in human minds a strong 
love of Nature.  

The first settlement by the British in the Anda-
man and Nicobar islands took place in 1789 by 
Sir Archbald Blair for extracting timber for jun-

gle clearance to meet the demand of 
construction materials. In 1796 the 
British abandoned their settlements. 
In 1858 the second British settle-
ment took place with the intention of 
Penal Settlement after the First War 
of Indian Independence 1857. This 
settlement was mainly to accommo-
date the convicts, Moplas and other 
criminals from the Central and Unit-
ed Provinces of the Main land/India. 

At present in Andaman and Nicobar 
islands 50% of the population is the 

settlers from the Main land. Most of the people 
speak Hindi. The settlers are either came from 
the Main land before 1947 or after 1947. In the 
course of seven or eight decades till 1930’s num-
ber of prisoners were brought from the Main 
land. Following the Malabar Revolt several 
Moplas were deported.  Later on after their re-
lease the prisoners preferred to settle down in 
Andaman and Nicobar islands itself. Moreover 
they brought their families and relatives from 
the Main land. Thus a big group of Malayalam 
speaking population continued to live in.  

After the partition of the country and Independ-
ence in 1947, majority Bengalese refugees came 
from East Pakistan (Now Bangladesh). Such 
group of people now form the single largest 
group. Now they are living well. They do paddy 
cultivation and horticulture. The second largest 
linguistic group is the people settled from  
Tamilnadu. They belong to elite group. They are 
in good jobs and also run establishments. Many 
social, cultural and economic factors work to 
create co-existence of various ethnic groups in a 
peaceful manner.  
 

                                                                 To Continue ... 
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ச�ந்த�னச் �சம்மல் �சங்�க�ட்�ட சன�ர்த்தனன் 

“ஒரு சர்வ�த�க���ய�ன் மறுபக்கம்” 
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எல்ல�ம் தம�ழ்! 

80 வ�க�ச கல�ந�த� க�.வ�.ஜ. 
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 அற�வரசன் �ம�ழ�ய�க்கத் து�ண அகர�த�! 
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த�ல�மச் �சயலகத்த�ன் 

1951 Bio-control Methods உய���னங்க�ளக்�க�ண்டு ஒட்டுண்ண�க�ளக் 
கட்டுப்படுத்தும் மு�றகள் 

1952 Bio-data தன் வ�வரக் குற�ப்பு 

1953 Bio-Engineering Veterinary) 
Section 

உய�ர் - �ப�ற�ய�யல் ப���வு 

1954 Bio-gas plant க��ம எ��வ�யு  தய���ப்புச் ச�தனம் 

1955 Biological control agent for 
roof rot 

�வர் அழுகல் உய���யல் பூஞ்ச�னக் �க�ல்லி 

1956 Biomass Briquettes ந�லக்க��த்தூள் கலந்த ச�ணவறட்டி 

1957 Bio-medical உய��� மருத்துவம் 

1958 Bio-medical waste மருத்துவக் கழ�வு 

1959 Bionics உய�ர்ம�ன் அணுவ�யல் 

1960 Biopsies அறு�வச் ச�க�ச்�சக்கு முந்த�ய த�சு ப���ச�த�ன 

1961 Biosphere Reserve-Area இயலியல் க�ப்பு வனப்பகுத� 

1962 Bio-technology Genome உய���யல் �த�ழ�ல் நுட்பம்  

1963 Bio-thermal energy புவ� அனல் ஆற்றல் 

1964 Bituminous  பு�க ம�கு  

1965 Blacksmith  உய�ர் �வள�ண் �ப�ருள் 
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புகழ் வணக்கம் 
8 
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6 இரு�ம�ழ�த் �த�ரணம் ! 
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O, Lustrous long eyed lass, 
Don't you hear our singing 
the rare rigorous Pillar Fire startless, endless defying our guess? 
Sleep still, do you? 
Stone deaf, are you? 
Don't Hymns resound in the street end to end? 
Don't  we praise the glory of kazhal feet pair of Mahadeva! 
A certain girl of group sobs, 
whimpers, 
rolls and falls from  flowerbed 
in sheer black out as if! 
Of what wonder- kind is she? 
Aren't you aware, curious, yet? 
Don't eyes wake up to see, O, our Pavai? 

English version Dr Arul  


